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1Foreign fimissîons.

Canada %vis askcd lait year (or $z,
500 for Foreigni Missions. Thie con
triballons cxceed that sam, lthe7 aggrc
pitc $,6$3.4o. Titis dots flot inclade
a beques: ci $Soo. The witole amoani
ralsed was $a,453.40.

TRie year closcd wiîb a balance co
on?>' $a,t47.8r in the treasut y ai the
Foreigni Society. 'The payments ex.
ceed $6,ooo a montit. Tht sociel>
bas ne rcserves upon whîclî fi un draw
in a lime of need. Te friends of lthe
work cughl t0 rally te is support.
Thte work s te Lord':, soi i inust go
on.

The annmai report of the Foreigni
Society bas beer. pablished ; nearl>'
seven îthousmnd copies baye been
mailedi le ccntrzbutors and cîhers. A
few copies ore left. If an>' one ha:
been ovetlooked, and he will send bis
narne and addres te lte mission rôom,
a copy wiIl lie sent ai once. Address,
A. MecLean, Cor. Sec., P. O. Box 75o
Cincinnati, Ohio.

ýcvcra1 years ago, a tbrili cf inîcresî
ucrit ibrougit thie Christian world at
lthe news uhat a band of yoang men
fromn Cambridge University', belonging
tb the itigiter walks of lite and wcIl.
known in athlctie, circles, hâtd, urider
Mr. Moody's influence, given titeir
livas to lte evangelir.ation ef China.
Thty were led b>' Mr. C. T. Studd,
and titeir doings in China have been
folluwed by students of misaienar>'
work with lte greateat inlerest. Now
word cornes tiat one of ltes. young
men, Mr. PaRti? Turner, wiîh hic wife,
bas been se;zed b>' an Infariated mcb,
terri fromn bis home and tilte cnes and
boand wîîh thengsanMd beiten b>' rada.

- Mr. Haslwell'a letler con titis subject
wîht 6e rendf with the greatest intevest.
Thon w*ho îhmnk tRial missiontres go
abrcad ta 11we in peace and caon
con wiît advantastc study such records
as tMis.-Montrtl IVinezt.

Where Woman Is Lent

ZENANA WOME?< AND 901V TO flACH
THLM.

IGNORANCE NOT BIA.15 EN INDIU.

"8Cari yau realire what Et i neyer t
se a wemnar, nor even a child, laugil?
Nôt cone, nor a dozai, ne: a itundred,
not a titousand, but millions who, neyer
smiked. Theri go tu India."

So snid lte lion. Winnifred Sagden
titis mnrning, on being asked t0 gave
te litns sonte accoanit cf ber varie.

Miss Sugden is a grand.dauRhter cf the
fitst and a sister of te presenit Lord
s:. Leona 'and for lte past sîxîcen
years L.as beeri engaged in Zenana
work in Lowcr Bengal, under the
Charcit cf England Zenana Missionar>'
Society'.

"1For tavo whole yens ai cric lime,"
nid Miss Sugden, 1my coileague and I

NRER 5kW A WHITE FACS,

and Et vas ta happiest lime cf ni>
lire, Of course I cannt go fite lte

* details cf ni> wcrk te yoa noav, for 1
w:ll teIl cf thbM to-night. Neither can
I tell cf the hontora taIt lie heaviest con
ni> buart Yea woldi flot pablisit I
if 1 di14 Dut 1 hope tii week 10

* arrange for a meeting cf mavricd
wcmen and tell temn cf their pour
litIle Plindu siaters. You people here,
I fird, takt a ver>' keen interest in mis
sien work, but even yoa do not begiri
tu realize thte deptit cf India's degrada.
tien'or the need cf wcmen workers."

i- n spile of Sir Edwiri Arneldi
Lfghtof AsiaP'»

494Thte Mliit cf Acsal'" ini deePest
cniempt; "the ight cf Asia Io the

bliekest cf darieress. Tite mnuct
* praiued Hindu temples are net fit fer ai

wuman te enter. I have neyer been in
o ne yel and woald rot go. Hindu
Wôomcn art tatigbî that if they tiwant
iteir sins forgiven te>' must wasit the
(cet cf ltao lraitmin priest and drink
lte watcr. The mon cf India are ut-

tteri>' urtîrustwcrîthy. Ttc>' carnet bie
employed as engine drivers or con-
dactors cf raulaa trains, or in an>' post
c f responsibilit>'. In their crucît>'

hTIlt? AiR POSITIVELI FIENDISI.
TRie> Ircat titeir cildrcn as we

wculd rot Ireat lthe meanesl animal.
*Durirg a smallpox epidemic one of
titeir remedies is ta barn lthe bodies of
the little siffleres aviith red bot irons,

te dvaw eut lte lever. And lthe men
and avomen stand arcurd and laugit sI
Ibeir agon>'. 1 have knowri grorri
men te die cf the bari so recelvcd.
1 woald not trust ont cf lthem aviit
an>' animal. Before I came aavay I
îook up in my Rap a pet ciiken whiicit
I itad and chloroformcd ber, and
baried ber aviithm a n> r bands belote
1 would leave ber to lbe îcrturcd b>'
tbem. Tht>' hart and rnaim cicr>'.
îhfng lte>' cari. Thear ver>' proverhu
show their tocani, ceavard>' spirit.
1Neyer sîrîke a man biggcr titan yeur-

self;' 'Don't kick a mian t111 Ne is
down, and ten kick hlm until a iten
could kicke hlm.'
so INDECItNT AREz TISEY AS A CLASS,
that the Britih Goverriment bave pro.
hibited, under penalty of a hcavy fine,
even thie men of the higitest caste, the
*'gentlemen,' from travelling with a
European woman. Tint h avitat the
leaching cf Euddita ba donc foir
Indit."

IDo you knew anything of
Ramnabii'a wcrk?"

Il o, site is ami>' two thouad miles
ava> front me, but toc far for a five
o'clock tes., t0 ta>' nnthlng cf lte slow.
ness cf te trains which sometimea taite
teut houri to go a iturdred miles."

.6Von sa>' you corne In contact witit
lte Musaulmans, toc; aviich it o u
fimd hardeit te avork amoang?" I

IlOnt la about as bad as te alter.
The Roman Catholica are a nrious
drawback. tee. rte>' avili not work
among te unccnvertcd natives, and
cml>' amcmg eut couverts Amcng lthe
nuins there are mari> rare avomen ef
tht sweelest character,

BUTr si PIT!ABLtY IGNORANT 1

Some cf temt I have groava ta fore
ver>' dean>'. Ont .especeally I grew to
be ver>' intimait wiîth. Ont day I
nid to ber IlSier, wit> do you ucrir
cri>' amnong our people; avit> de you
not go cat, as vit do, amcrig the un.
cenverîed il"

'0,' site nid, ' titre la hope cf
sals'aîion for a fEndu and fer a Mus-
sulman, bat noue for a itctic.' TRial
saveet litt1e woffian boad neyer beard
that Peter once denied Christ, badt
neyer known ltaI Peter nas niarried,
cr titat he badl bern reproved b>' Paul.
Sie avis an Italian and could flot
speak Englisit, 80, Wt usai te talir in
Bengali and niad together

1 4 M BNO>L. IBLL

Her one cr7 vas, 1Showv me moret
verses cri failli. I neyer kriew lthe>
vetre in te Bible.' Site nid 10 me
crie day, «'Wtt> do you people gine up
everythimg and cornte cul lier. te labor
whieri yeu do flot believe titan yea are
saved b>' good avoris Il?

dtWhy.' I nid, Idon't yeu love
yeur motter, and dontî you love tu do
titinga for ber? 19e corne cal here
because ave love Jesus nd vint te do
aomeîhimg for hlm'

Il1Ah,' ahe slgbed, 1but titat faill i s
Pure.,

ISite died mcon aller Our talkis te-
geiPrer and 1 have never bn able ta
persuade anotiter ni te talk and rcad
aviith me."

Miss Stagden bac! aviith ber mari> t

specirnens of native needle.wok, ubicit

Our 5;pecial
site Inlemîds cxhibiîing te.nigit, an
whiicit site iopea 10 seRl te itelp cri 1h
work. Ai; irîgesred shoafld beàr lie
ini the Synod Hall 10 rlgRi.-Montnea
llitneln. _______

An aid Sc!dler's Stcry.

AFIER U7. S. ISEDICAL MEFN rAIL, RRLIII

COMMIS FR011 CANADA.

'rThe following Inter tells the ,ale o
cnt reteased front sultering, and needs
no comment:.-

Michigan Soldiers' Home,
Hospital Ivard A.,

GRAND RAvins, Mardi 27 s892.
Dr. lYilliams' Medicine Ca,

GitNTnu>r.,-I IaVe yoar lelter c
the 24th, asknng me wviat berelit Pin
PUIls are for pale people, and it give
me unbeunded satisfaction le rep>'

iWaîiin ten days aller I begar takmrs
Dr. WViliiams'IPink Pulls, those tertibly
excnîcialing pains I boid experierced ir
n i>' smb, Ricait, stomacit, bâcle anc
bc&l begari 10 leave me, becoming lms
sacr and les freqtient and befoteJ
had taken aIl ite second box thte
wetre gene. At limes since I have ex
perienced aches, but tht>' are nc:hinj
comparai le sthe pans 1 had forinerl>
sufféecd For mentit. I coald gel no
sle or rs cnly fron the use of mer.
' bine,<>lave, îtthree and fine limes dal>.
con aCt I began taking the Pink

Pilla I dlscontinucd lte morphine and
have talien il but oce since ansd I am
now cml>' taking ni> fourtit box cf tit
* ills. flefore I begari taking Pink

Pil iitd ne passage frutt my boavels
except tram lte use c ctharties, Vevj
&oon aller taklng lte pilla my boavels
nived regularl' and nataralîy--con
stipation avas enturel>' gene. Preioas
te ccmmencirg tht use cf Pinkr Pilla m
urine as mllky in celer and aflier stand
ingresembleda jelly sabsttnce. Naovi
1: clearard perfe> ynat uval, ard sitoa
no sediment watever. I had foit tite

useof l lgsand ccald not bear tit
weigt 0mibody on îhemt. Dg thei

use cf D. WillIams'Pinir Pilla and celd
battis and rubbing avitit a crash toeae
prescribed avilla tem, ni> lirubs bave
steadil>' gained in bealtt and strengt
antil I cari noir bear w>' full aveight
upon tem. I have beeri ganmsg
slowli>, but sarel>', eicr ince I begar
lte use cf the Pink Pilla and ami
perfect>' confident tast I avili bc able te
avalli again and] be ctotable, and
itis afier docteririg for y-eaux aviit the
bast physicians mand specialists whit
nid rit> disease could flot becureet but
cril> rcîicvcd îcmpcranily b>' tite use of
hypadermie Injections cf morphine. I
would net do avithoat Dr. Wiiliams
Pink Pilla arder an>' circamstancc,
even titcugli tht>' ccii lent limes wat
the>' do, and I strengl>' recemmend
tem ta pelions aiflieted whlh locomotor
ataxia, parallysis, kidne>' troubles, nerv.
ous distaset and impurilies cf lthe
blocd. I lite recommended the Pinkr
Pilla tu a number cf c!d ccmrades, ard
jr every instance lte>' bave proved
beneficiat Cati I lterefere do les than
avaril>' iccommnd lther tu all whc

rcd titis Icîter? ilours ver>' graîefully,
L. P.'HAWLEY.

Dr. Williams' Pinkl Pilla art a8 per
féci blocd bailder and neuve restorer,
caring sacit diseafes as rteumnatiant,
neuralgia. partial paralysis, Iccomolor
maia, St. Vitas' dance, nervous head.
ache, nervous prostriation and the lired
reeling titerefrcm, the &fier effeets cf
la grippe, distants depending cri ha.
mors un lte bIood, sacit as acrofuli,
citrenic erysipelas, tc. Pinkr Pilla
muve a heakthy gle. te pale nd salle.
complexionts, nd are a speclfic for thte
~roubles peculiar te lte female systen,
and in 'lhe case cf men tht>' effect a
radical cure in aIl cases arising from
mental worry, over-work or taceiles cf
t%1I1 iaturt are mnufiacîured b>' lte

DL. Williamis' Medicine Company',
Brcckville, Ont, and Schmucîady, N.
Y, in 1 are sold asti> i boxes bearing
our traite markc and avrapper, aI 5 c.
abox, or six boxes for 52.5e. Bear in
mind ibal Dr. W'illiams' Pink Pilla are
never sold lin blI, or bylthe dcxcii ér
hundred. and amy deiler whit offers
wuhtitules in itis forin is îrying ta de.
frvad you, and sbea'd bie avalded.
Dr. Williarna Pink Pilla ma>' le bad cf
mli druggists or direct b>' mail (romn Dr.
Williams, Medicine Com pany front
either address. T'he price ai which
hete pilla att scld mût a cuSe cf
realment comparaivel>' loetserive,
as ccmpared avilth cuber rieso
nedical mraintent
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Ini order te stimulate and encourage aur friends ta work
for the EvANzGEL:s-r, wc make the fallowing special offers:

i. Ai new subscribers will get the paper from now unlii

January ist, 1894, for $1.oo.

2. Anyone sending anc ncw subscription wiII get bis ewn
paper for 75 cents.

3. Anyane sending two new subseriptians wiI
paper for 5o cents.

get bis ciwn

4. Anyone sending three new subscrgptions wiIl get bis
awn paper for 25 cents.

5. Anyane sending four new subscriptions wiII get bis
eown paper frec.

6. Anyane sending mare than four new subscriptians,
for every such additional new subseription wilI have bis own
subscription to the EVANGELisT exîendcd îhree manths,- or_
receive 25 cents in cash, as lie may prefer.

~*Anyone now a paid up subscri ber, who wîshes eoprescnt
a friend or neigbbor wiîh the EVANGELIST for ane year, may
do se by sending usSo cents.

& Sbauld aur agents or ather friends, who are soliciting
subscriptions, find any hrethren or sisters wha are anxious ta
have the EvANGELIST, but not able te pây for il, if the names
and addresses of such persans are sent te us, wc shahl put
tbem an aurcomplimentary list and give îbemt the paper anc
year fer neîhing.

9. To the person scndirig us the largest number cf new
subseriptiens beforc January t:st, 1893, wu shall give a cpyaof
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY,
pravided (z) that such list cantain at Ieasî îwelve (12> names;
(2> that the persan winning Ibis prize waive ail dlaim upan the
foregaing special affers. XVebster's International Dictianary
is not a reprint of sornie nid edition of W~ebster, but is the
Iaîcst, unabridged edition, reccndly prepared at great expense
by the publishers, the G. & C. Merriani Ca., and it retails in
ihis country for $r 2.00.

Naw this is a prize worth working for. There is ne dis-
caunt on Webster's International Dictiariary, ut is warth ils
weight in ged to a student and in a family.

These special offers have this advantage, that îhey provide
a reward for cveryanc who does anything for the EVANGELIS?,
aven dawn toi the persan wha anly obtains anc new subscriber.

Finally, aur friends are rernindcd that in assisting the
EVAhGELIST they are aiding the cause the EvANGELÎST iS
devoted ta, vit., the cause cf Primitive, Apostolic Christiankty.

Ai subscripdaons and remittances arc ta be sent ta

GEORGE MUNRO,
85 WRLLINGTON ST. NORTH$

M.A i.XlTO, ONTw.
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